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Leadership and Cultural Values: Are They Related

TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND CULTURAL VALUES: ARE THEY
RELATED TO DESIRED ORGANIZATIONAL OUTCOMES?
Josephine Sosa-Fey, Texas A & M U ni vers it y- Kingsv ill e
Barbara Dastoor, Nova South easte m U ni ve rs it y

Globalization of the marketplace and til e intense competition among multinational corporations makes
rse
culturally dit•e
attainment of organizational goals {Ill imperative. Furthermore, an increasingly
workforce challenges twent
y-first cemu1 :r leaders to manage employees in ways to maximhe desired
organizational outcomes. Thisy stud in vestigates the relation ships between cultural value mriations,
transformational leadership, and work-related outcomes. Ma nagers at all levels of th e organi-;.ation will
benefit from insights into what motivates workers to higher levels of pe1jormance.
INTROD UCTrON

Researchers indi cate th at most peo pl e ente
gr in th e
U.S. workforce for the first time wi ll be Hi spani cs,
African-Ameri cans, and Asians . A May I 0. 2006 U.S
Census Bureau report indi cates that as of July I . 2005
almost 32 percent of the U. S. pop ul ati on is co mpri sed of
these three c ul tural groups, and Cox., Lobel & McLeod
( 199 1) estimate th at by 2050 the numbers \\'ill in crea se to
popul at ion . By
over forty-fi ve percent of th e U.
compari son, the dominant white (n on-Hispani c) gro up is
proj ected to reach it s pop ul ati on peak by th e year 20 20
and th en dec li ne relati ve to other groups. Accordin g to
the U.S. Census Burea u, th e Hi spani c popu lati on (w hich
may be of any race) in creased from 22.-l milli on in 1990
to an estimated 42 .7 mill ion as of .J ul y I. 2005
compri sin g 14.4% of th e U.S . popu lati on . Simi larley, th
Africa n-Ameri can popu lat ion in crea sed from 30.5 mil li on
in 1990 to an estimated 37. 9 milli on as of .J uly I . 2005
representing 12. 8% of th e U.S populati on . The As ian and
Paci fi e Islander popul ati on in creased from 7.5 mi II ion in
1990 to an estimated 13. 2 milli on as of July \ , 2005
representin g 4.5 % of the popul::ltion . Thi s data sugge sts
·erse
that leaders in creasin gly \\'i ll be ma nag in g a more di,
workforce; that phenomenon will require. as Triand is
( 1994) sugge ts, that lea dershi p researc h become more
cross-cultural and globall y orient ed .
Thi s stud y exam in es Bass' ( 1985 ) leadership mod el
with the added measure of cult ural va lues to determi neif
they are related to perfom1ance. Th e stud
exam
esy abo
in
the potenti al mode rat in g effec ts of c ultura l ,·a lue s on th e
relationship between tr~m s fo rm Jt i ona l lcJdcrship J nd
des ired orga ni zati onal ou tcomes.
co nsideratio moti
n. ldcali
LITERATURE R EV I E\\'

mode l, wo rk-related cultural va lues, and des ired
orga ni za ti onal outco mes. Ln th e 1960s J nd 1970s much of
th e !eJ dership resea rch foc used on lea der-subordinate
transacti ons or excha nges (!l ouse, Woyke & Fodor,
198 8). .13mes McG regor Burn s ( 1978) forged a new
direc ti on with trans forma
o ti n::!! leadership where in
leaders effect major shifts in ass ump tio ns and attitudes
and bui ld co mmitment for organi za ti onal mi s ion,
obj ec ti\'es and strategies. Co nsequ entl y, leaders not only
influ ence subordin ates' perception s and attitud es but also
e mpowe r th em to partic ipate 1n trans fom1in g the
id ea ll y,
trans fom1ational
orgJ ni za ti on. Therefo re,
lea dership is a shared process at the ,·arious hiera rchi ca l
lc,·cls1 and
ct fun io\13 areas wit hin an orga ni zat ion.
13urn s ( 197 ) suggested th at transfom1atJonal and
tran sactio nal lea dership we re on orpos itc ends or one
co ntinuum . 13J ss ( 1985) augmented Burns' approach by
depictin g trans fo m1ationa l and tran sactional leaders hi p as
two di stin ct dimen sions. li e pos its that eff'ccti ve lea ders
di spl av bo th tran s fo m1ati onal and tTJn sactiona ll eJ dership
bc havJ\lrs.
Tra nsformation al
leaders
bui ld
on
tran sac tio nal practi ces, whi c h entail a se ri es of leaderexc hJnge s,
to
Jnsp1re
em ployees
subordinate
(Y ammarin o, Spangler & Dubi nsky , 1998). l ie de\'eloped
th e multif'ac
tor leadership qu cstionnJ
T JJ (M LQ) to assess
st
tran sac tJ O n ~l l and tional
,tr:1nadersh
s fo m1a
le
ip tested andment
in numerou s organi/ation s ( I later
re fined the in ru
& 13Jss.r \98R;
Se it
te & Bass. 1990).
Leadership Dim e nsions

Th e lou r d imensions or tr~l!1~ 1 (m11 at J On31 lead ership
arcon.
ecte idcal
tion
and
dstim
hari
d cncc
rs
influ
idu
.smJ),
i/e
uiJence111flu
(c
Jn ~ pira t1 onal
va
in ll tu al
tJ
111di'
ali/c
;:e
ref'c to the leader· :.
T hi s sec tion exam in es prc\'io us re scJ tudy
rc he on th ::,
and bc ha\ !Oro.. T\\0 ~ubsc t s or
c hJ n smJtic attnbures
constructs in th is order: tra ns
J for
rs mat
nalio \cJ
(\c hq
idcai
d J/Cd
bc
influen
yed
hdisp
byce are : idca iJ
IL'
a' 1 0 r~
la
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th e lea der and idea li zed attributes perce ived by
subordin ates (Bas , 1998). Id ea li zed influ ence (c hari sma)
is cons istentl y identi fied as th e mo t importa nt dimension
o f tr~lll s fom1 a tiona l lea dership (Avo li o, Bass & Jun g,
1995). Empiri ca l studi es indi ca te chari sma acco unts for
th e largest percenta ge of co mmon va ri ance 111
tra onsafom1 ti ml leadership ratin gs (Bass, Avo li o &
Goodhei m, 1987).
In spirationa l moti va ti on occ urs when lea ders moti va te
and inspire th eir subordinate · by provid in g mea nin g ful ,
cha ll engin g wo rk (Ba s & Avo li o, 1994). S uch leaders
clea rl y and pass ionately arti cul ate their vi sion and
communi ca te orga ni zati onal goa l (De luga , 1990).
T ransform ati ona l lea dershi p a lso entail s intell ectu al
stimul ation o f subord inates' id ea s ~llld va lues. T hi s occ ur when th e lea der enco urages subordin ates to open th eir
mi nds and usc thei r imaginations to d iscover new
solut ions to o ld problems.
onsequ cntl y, ubordin3t es
deve lop and strength en their ca pabi li ties for solving
unexpec ted prob le ms (Bass & 1\ vol io. I 990).
Lead ers ex erc ise indi vidua lized con siderat ion when
they recogn ize subordinates' di stin ct differences and tTcat
ns afo rm ti
leade rs usc
eac h one accord in gly. Traonal
in divid uali zed consideration as a more personal approac h
to com mu ni cate, mentor 3nd coa ch s ubo rdin ates ensur in g
indi vidua l deve lopment of tale nts an d c nh ~In cc m c nt o f
th e ir con tribu tio ns to th e o1·gazation
ni .
Definition s of Cu lture
Th ere is no comprchcnSI\'
dc li nition C
or c ul ture ~I S th e
3 ppro::~ c h c s depe nd upon th e resea
ine
i c rcher
Jrc3
d(Dorrm
i 'so l' an
van
mi
sc pl
& ll owc,ll
acad e 1nt
I <)S8 ). Som
Svc
asecsys
researc
tem s hers pc1·cci
ult ui'C
t h~1t
l111k
to th c1r . ecCen
ologica
ultural l enviro nm ts
e vo lve ove r tim e ns groups
adnpt
peo p of
le
to
thc11
· environments by d isplayin g be hav iors con du c ive to
th ei r s ur v i v~1l that
inlorcc
n.:
their uniqu
ss ene
as a peo ple .
cul ture as a sys tem of shared
Ot her researchers view
sy mbo
5).
meanin
ls eor
andgs ((i ccrt ;., 1
9(>
The th
eti c:ll
ork se t rol1h by Dorfm ~lll ;lnd I lowe ll ( 1988 ),
·amli ev\
on
lnstitut
Croles,
rsiand
n iO norm
b,
va l s. processesueensure
dc;ll s \\ 1t h r1sal
tu at
nd s o c l ~ili ;.ation
th ~1 t
du
lll ill be
or a SOCiety
imil ate JaSS
t <
ln
the <ttt1tudcs
· he du
ahecsh;1vim
cs
~111d s thnt express
s
th 11
l1 cl:" nd v;
(11cr & l'mtwood,
dc
197')) .
( I <)SO) sug<>c
slcd
;lt th c ultu re is the
cnv
a ;d
g1v
ment~1l
i
ll ol" tc
Ill
cn
mll1111enl, ~J nd th lt
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spec ifi c cultural dimensions to observe differences in
behav iors and attitudes ae ro diverse cultures (Dorfman ,
1996). The li terature on cultural dimensions suggests that
one particul ar sty le of leadership may not always be the
ideal. For exa mpl e, in cultures where hi gh power di stance
is the norm , c harac teri zed by a hi gh tol erance and
accep tan ce o f un equal leader-s ubordin ate power, an
a utocrati c lea dership style may be more effective than a
parti cipati ve lea dership sty le . (Hofstede, 1980).
Cultural Values
T he stud y assesses fi ve c ul tural dime n ions:
ind ividua Iism/ co ll ec ti vism, power di stance, uncertainty
avo id ance, patern ali sm, and masc ulini ty/ fe mininity with
sca les deve loped by DorfmJ n and Howe ll ( 1988) fo r use
at th e ind ividual leve l o f ana lys is.
Hol"stede ( 1980) used th e term indi viduali sm/
co ll ec ti vi sm ( IC) to de scribe the relation ship between
indi vidua ls and the gToups to whi ch they belong. At one
end of the co nti nuum is the ''wcstem " indi viduali sm,
whi ch perce ives indi vidua ls as se parate entiti es; at the
ti
whi ch trea ts individuals as
other end is J ll ecvism,
ex te nsions o f the va ri ouSial
SSOC
tOgTo
up
whi c h they
be long. T he mode l proposes that people in more
indi vi dua li st c ultures (i.e., U.S. , Ca nada) refer to
th emselve
s
as ind ependent and a ut onomous, concern ed
on ly with th eir in dividu al needs, int erests, and pursuits.
13y contrast, peo pl e in co ll ec ti vist cultures (i.e. , Asia,
Latin 1\me r i c ~l. Afri
ca)
arc more interdepend ent beca use
ous
c:.1c h person 's de finiti on of hi mselli'hcrself is s itu ated in
th e group me mbershi p. Co ll ec ti vist cultures pl ace hi gh
v~1 lu c on re lati onshi ps and on mee tin g the need of the
group (Boc hn er, 1994) . Th ese v~t lu c s support adherence
and
positi ve ly rela ted to
to o rga n i za ti o n ::~ ! goa ls arc
tranonal
s foa rm ti
lea ders ' e l'fos rt to J li gn subordin ate
nee ds and va lu es with th ose o r th e organi zati on (A voli o
stcdc
& n as s,
1988)
( 1993 ) cl e li ned powe r d istan ce (PD) JS th e
ll of
deg ree o f in eq ualit y ex istin g betwee n a less powerful and
a more
person.
powe
Work
rful
re lated PD ref
ers to how
mu ch inequa lit y peopl e will tolerate or regard JS proper,
re k rri ng to the norms to whi c h bo th lea der and
subordinates subsc ribe . Th ere
is a
tend ency of hi gh PD
indi vidua ls to b c h ::~vc submi
ly ss ive in th e presence of a
lc;tdc r, a re lu c tance to di sagree with him/ her, and a
cultura
;
or ~1ut oera ti c or p~llern n li s ti c lea de rs. By
prck
co ntr~1 s t , low PD i nd i v idu ~1Is (i .e., l J.S ., Can ada)
r preiC a
moreom
ader.
parti c tpati\·e
Lmployccs
le
!"r
hi gh PD
c ultures expec t thc 1r le~1dc rs to be autdu
oc
c als
rati from
~111d
p ~ttcrn ;l ldi ~iti c. ln \'i
high I'D co untri es are
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more task oriented and less peopl e ori ented beca use th e
role of a manager in a high PD syste m is to te ll peopl e
what to do·, rather than to ask for th e ir views. O n the bas is
of Hofstede 's descriptions, e mployees identify in g
ethnically with countTi es havin g hi g h PD scores ( i.e. ,
Asia, Latin America , Afri ca) wo uld exhibi t mo re forma l
leader-subordinate re lation ships and prefer c loser
supervision .
Uncertainty avoidance (UA) refers to the ex tent to
which a person fe e ls threatened by un certai n or un kno wn
situations. Hofstede ( 19 80) proposes that the extent to
which membe rs o f a culture prefer certa in ty and
predictability cau ses them to perce ive amb iguity as
stressful. C ultures in whi c h members prefer ru les,
structure, and job stabili ty (i.e., Japan, Ko rea , Taiwan.
and Thailand) are hi gh o n UA. M embers of cultures low
on V A (i .e. , U .S. , Au strali a, H ong K ong, Ind ia, Ma lays ia,
Philippines, and Sin ga pore) are more to lerant of
ambi guity. Hofs tede (2 00 I) ca utions aga in st interpre tin g
uncertainty avo idance as ri sk avo id ance. Ri sk has a
probability attac hed to it and fo c uses o n a specific obj ec t
or event; conversely, uncerta in ty has no o bj ect, even t, o r
probability attac hed to it. C ultures in whi ch mem be rs
prefer rules, structure, and j ob stability are hi gh on UA.
M embers of cultures low o n VA are mo re to lera nt of
ambi gui ty . Percepti ons of uncertai nty and amb igui ty have
a stron g corre la tion to so me aspects of decisio ns maki ng;
thus, they influence orga ni zati o nal perfo m1 ance. Thu s,
the relati o nship between UA and leadership e ffec ti veness
is signifi cant (Offe rma nn & He llmann , 1997) .
H arbi son and Mye rs ( 1959) intTod uced a dimen s io n
on a continuum fro m patern a li sm to plura li sm ba sed on
qua lita ti ve ev idence fro m stud ies on management
processes 111 twe lve co un t:Ji es. Leader-subord in ate
re lati ons in plura list coun tri es (i.e., U.S, E ngland) te nd to
be pragmati c; w hereas , lea de r-subordin ate relatio ns in
paternali st count:Ji es (i.e. , Japan, Ita ly, F ran ce) are more
emotion a l, with the po tentia l fo r generatin g bo th ve ry
pos iti ve and very nega ti ve fee lings ben:vee n lead ers and
the ir subordinates. H ofstede (200 1) suggests th at
Harbi son and M ye rs' pa tem a li sm/p lu ra li sm dimens ion
c losely resembl es the power di stan ce d imens io n.
B ass ( 1998) desc ribes pate m ali sm as the degree of
a uthoritari an leadership peopl e w ill accept or end ure.
When patern a li sm is hi g h in a c ul tura l gro up , e mpl oyees
ex pect j ob sec uri ty, and they ex pect th e ir e m pl oyers to
ta ke responsibility fo r the m as pe rsons. no t j ust as
e mpl o yees. C ul rura l g ro ups high o n patern a li sm 'vv ill
genera ll y have a ut oc rati c leaders and co mp li a nt
subo rdin ates , w here in leade rs be li eve they haYe th e
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respons ibi I ity to take an interest in e mpl oyees' persona I
li ves.
H ofstede ( 1993) describes masc ulini ty/ fem in in ity as
th e degree to whic h gender roles are c lear and d istin ct
w ithin a cul ture. M asc ulinity in a c ult ure reflects di stin ct
gender roles in w hi c h me n are asserti ve and focu sed o n
mater ia l success, w hil e wo me n are nu rturi ng, tende r,
modest and concern ed w ith the q ua lity of life.
Conve rse ly, fem inini ty in a culture is cha racteri zed by
gende r ro les that a re not c lea rly defin ed and o ften
overl ap. Both men and wo men are nurturin g and
concemed with qua li ty of life. Hofstede (200 1) sugges ts
that differe nces a lo ng the ma scu lini ty/ fem inin ity
d ime ns io n affect the ro le of work in people's li ves. Th e
role of the leader in a mascu lin e c ul ture is to be asserti ve,
dec is ive and aggress ive. O n the o th er hand, th e role of
the lea der in a fe mini ne c ulture is to seek consensus in
dec isio n makin g and to be more intui ti ve rather than
deci s ive . Both men a nd women in fe minin e c ul tures ha ve
the same modest, mut UJin
g
va lu es. [n the masc uline
c ultures women are asserti ve and co mpe titive , but to a
lesser degree tha n th e men, so that a dispari ty exists
be tween men 's and women 's ro les and va lues . Confli ct
reso lution in organ izations differs a long masc uline or
fe m inine d imensions. In masc ulin e c ultures (i.e .. U. S. ,
Au stralia) the tende ncy is fo r confli cts to be reso l\'ed by a
good fi ght. ln fem inin e c ul tures (i .e., Taiwan , Thai land ,
Ma lays ia, and Singapore) the tend e ncy is for reso lution
of c on fli cts through nego ti a tion and co mpromi se
(Hofstede, 200 I) .
Lea de rs hip in Co ntext o f C ulture
Boc hil e r and Hes ke th ( 1994) ob serve that in the U. S.
c ul tura l divers ity in the work-p lace has increased stead ily
since tr e e nd of World W ar TT due to variou s factor s. such
as in creased immigra ti on from no n-Europea n co unt:J·ies
and anti-d iscr imination la ws. ln ad di tion, man y Asia n
stud ents who co me to the U.S. to obtain advanced
dq,'-rees have re main ed he re att:J'acted by the educational
and economic o pportunities, an d pursued by compani es
w ho wa nt to ben efi t fro m th e ir experti se to enha nce
orga ni zationa l per fo m1an ce. G reater di vers ity in va riab ly
a ffec ts work-re lated c ultura l va lues that in tu m a ffect
wo rk perform ance a nd prod uct ivity. H ofstede's mode l
s ugges ts tha t immi grants ' va lues w ith res pec t 10 powe r
di stan ce and indi vidu a li s m/ co llec ti vism dimen s ion s may
be c lose r to those o f the ir cou ntti es of orig in . The
li ke li hood o f ide nti fy in g w it h the va lues of th e co untry of
o ri gin a re, howeve r, mode ra ted by s uch fa c tors as ,,·hen
pa rti c ul ar ind ivid ua ls m igra ted , the strength of th e ir
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orig ina l c ul tu re, a nd the ir degree of ass imil a ti o n to th e ir
new enviro nmen t.
T here lS so me in d ica ti o n tha t trans fo m1ati ona l
lea de rship princ ipl es ma y be uni versa ll y a ppli ed across
c ul tures; howe ver, the e nactment and degree of
e ffec tiveness of the mod e l may vary fro m cul ture to
c ultu re (H o use, Hanges, Rui z-Q uin ta nill a, Dorfman,
Javida n, Dickso n, G up ta, et a l. , 1999). Leaders hip studies
co nducted by Hofstede ( 1980) , Bass ( 1998), and
Dor fma n (1996) s uggest that c ulture inc rea s in gly is
recogn ized as a potent ia l mode rator of leader behav io rs
a nd a cr itica l vari ab le of leadershi p resea rc h.

empl oyee ex tTa e ffort, leader effectiveness, and
sa ti sfac ti o n with the leade r. Extra e ffort measures the
degree to w hi ch subordinates exert e ffort beyond the
no m1. Bass (I 985) proposed that subordinates willingly
exert greater effort whe n they work for trans formational
leaders. Leader effec tive ness meas ures the effectiveness
of lea ders in the ir a bility to ac hi e ve organi zational goal s.
It in vo lves meetin g j o b-re lated needs o f subordinates,
the reby contr ibutin g to the success of the organi zation
(Ba ss , Avo li o & Atwa ter, I 996) . Sati sfaction with the
leader measures how c lose ly leaders meet expectations.
It is a
func tio n
of
the
re lation ship
between
subordin ate expecta ti ons and ac tual experiences . Bass,
et al. ( 1996) indi cated that thi s dimension also refers to
subordin ates ' sati sfac ti on with the ir leaders' leadership
styles .

O utco m e Va ri abl es
The o utcome var iab les assessed in Bass' ( 1985)
Mu ltifactor Leade rship Questio nna ire (MLQ) are

METHOD
Researc h Des ign
Transfom1att onal
Leadership Vanables
ldca lt Led A!!nbutes

I
ld eail;cd 13ehavtoro

I
I

lnsp tra!ional 'auon
J'vlotl\

Cu ltural
Values

r-

rl

Employee Ex tTa Effort

I

~
I

Unccrtalllt
cu

I

lntcllt:ctual Sumulauon

J-

I

lndi\'Jdualt;cd

}---

Power di stance Pat cma ltsm
)' avoi dan ce lndivism
vtdualt
c
sm/co lk ll
J'vlas lin ty/ femin in ity

Thi s sec tion presents hypo th eses de ri ved fro m the
Jbovc resea rc h. desc ribes th e res pond ents, the measures
\\'llh their psyc ho me tri c c ha rac teri stics, a nd co nc ludes
With dJ
ta co ll ec tion and ana lys is methods .

1-f t: There is a pos it ive re lation s hip be twee n
tran sfo rma ti o na l lea dership and o rga ni zati o na l
ou tco mes (emp loyee ex tra effo rt, perce ived leader
effec tivene ss. and sati sfac tion w ith lea der ).
1-1 2 : Cult ural va
arclu es
positi ve ly rela ted to des ired
on2,aniza ti o na l ou tcomes (emp loyee ex tra e !To1i ,
pc~·cei
!Tee t i,·c ness, and sa t is fa c tio n
,·ed leade r e

'' 1th lea de r) .

I

Leader [offec tiveness

J

1

Li

Sa tiofac
n wtth
tio

the

o rgani za ti o na l o utco mes (empl oyee ex tra effort,
perce ived lea de r e ffec ti veness, a nd sati sfac ti on
w ith lea der).

Hypotheses

be

Outcome
Variabl es

T he mul ti-c ultura l sa mpl e cons isted o f no ntradition a l
co ll ege students in undergradua te, graduate, and doctora l
leve l progra ms a t a pri va te uni ve rsity in Texas on
cam puses in the three larges t c iti es in the state. A
composite sa mp le of 602 respond ents co mpl eted the
s urveys fo r a 63 pe rcent respo nse rate . Instructors
d istrib uted the q uesti onn a ires to the students as se lfad m ini ste red s urveys. Students had the o pti o n of
com pl e tin g the surveys o r dec linin g to do so.

Measures

T he Mu lti fac to r Lea dership Q ues ti onn a ire Fon11 -5X
1-1.1 : Cu ltura l ,·a luc s mod e rat e the rc L1ti
p oecn
ns hiatr:m
l s fo
S hoti Rev ised (Avo li o, Bass, & Jun g, 1995) assessed
t''
rmation
lea dership a nd des ired
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transformational leadership and the desired outcomes. A
revised version of Dorfman and Howell's ( 1988) c uI tura I
sca le was used to measure the c ultural va lues.
The MLQ, developed ori g ina ll y by Bass (1985) and
refined by Bass and Avolio ( 1995) , ha s been used in
nearly 200 research programs, doctora l dissertations , and
masters theses for over 15 yea rs in domesti c and
international stud ies across di verse organi zations in the
public and private sec tor (Bass & Avo li o , 1994). It has
proven to be a use ful tool for anal yzing perceived
leadership behaviors and the ir effects o n subord inate
extra effort, leader effectiveness and sati sfact ion w ith the
leader (Bass, 19 85; H ate r & Bass, 1988; Se ltzer & Bass,
1990). The instrument co nta in s twenty items that mea sure
five transfom1ational leadership variables : two as pects of
ideali zed
influence
(athibuted
and
behavio ra l),
inspirationa l moti va tion , in tellectua l stimu latio n and
individualized consideration . N in e ite ms meas ure
outcome variables: employee ex tTa effort, perceived
leader effectiveness, and satisfac ti o n with the leader. The
MLQ e mploys a five-point Likert- type sca le w ith the
following format: 0 = not at all , I = once in a w hil e, 2 =
sometimes, 3 = fair ly often, 4 = freq uentl y or a lways
(Avo lio, Bass, & Jung, 1995). Hi ghe r score s indi ca te
o na l
leader behaviors that are congrue nt with n·a nsfom1ati
leadership . ConstTuct va lid ity for the MLQ is we ll
establi shed. Item se lect ion for the MLQ-5X wa s
detem1ined by parti a l least squ ares (PLS) anal ys is and
confinnatory factor a nal ysis (CFA) to id en tify the item s
that contributed the gr ea test va ri ance to eac h di mension.
Thus constTUct va lidity of th e MLQ is CFA supported
ba sed on over ten yea rs' wo rth of pub li shed research,
in cludin g the 01i gin a l sur vey reported in Bass ( 1985) and
Bass and A vo li o (1990). Avo li o et a l. ( 1995) pro vid e
additiona l verification of MLQ va lidi ty and report
con sistently hi gh re li ab ility estimates in c ludin g seve ra l fit
meas ures and res ults of th e competin g fa cto r/ mode l
so lution s .
Dorfman and Howe ll 's c ultura l sca le ( 1988)
compri ses twenty-nine items that meas ure H ofted e 's fo ur
dimension s:
unce rt ai nty
avoida nce ,
cultural
co ll ectivism, power di stance,
and
indi vidua li sm/
ma sculinity / fe minini ty. Do rfman and Howell added a
fifth dimensio n o f paterna li sm . Five it e ms add ress
uncertainty avoidance , six ite ms measu re indi vidua li sm/
co ll ecti vism , six ite ms mea sure power di stance, se ven
items address pate m a li sm . and five ite ms meas ure
ma sculinity/ femininity gend er ro les . The c ul tura l sca le
has been admini stered to va rious groups of immi g rant s,
ex patri ates, and seco nd-gene ratio n Ame ri ca n p3Iii c ipants.
It utili zes a five-point Like rt -typc sca le as fo ll ows : I =
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strong ly di sagree, 2 = di sagree, 3 = neither agree nor
di sagree, 4 = agree, 5 = stron g ly agree. Hi g her scores
indi ca te greater propensity for un certa in ty avo idance,
co ll ect ivism, power di stance, patem a li sm , and more
c learl y defined gender ro les (masc ulini ty). Lower scores
indi cate a lesser propen sity for un certainty avo idance,
power di stance, pate m a li sm , a more ind iv idua li stic
o ri entation , and less clearly defin ed gender ro les
(feminini ty). Dorfm an and Ho well ( 199 8) and O li vasL uj a n, Harz in g and McCoy (2004) de mon strated
construct va lidity . The ir factor ana lys is demon strat es that
a ll sca le ite ms loaded on the expected factors, indi ca tin g
that eac h sca le measures d istinct di men s ions w ith no
sign ifica nt cross-load ings.
Data co ll ectio n was accomp li shed by uni ve rsity
in sn·uctors
g distlibutin qu es ti onnaires to students as se lfad mini stered surve ys and returned to the research er by
th e in structors. S ince s urveys were comp leted (o r
dec lined) durin g c lasses, no fun her co n tac t w ith th e
subjec ts was necessary.

Data Anal ys is
Con·elat
io n
coefficients and multipl e regression we re
used to exa min e the rel ationshi p be tween c ultural
dim ens ion s ( indi viduali s m/ co ll ec tivism , power di sta nce ,
avo id ance,
patema lism ,
ma sc ulini ty/
unce ria in ty
fe mininity ), tran sfonm ti ona l leadershi p ind e pend ent
va ri ab les (idea li zed atn·ibu te s, ideali zed b ehaviors,
in spirationa l
moti va tion .
inte ll ectual
stimu lat ion.
individuali zed co ns ide ration) , and
th e depende nt
var iab les: subord in ate extTa effort , leade r eff'ect ive ness,
and sa ti s fa ction w ith th e lea d er. C orre lation coe ffi c ie nt s
assess the strength of the lin ea r re lat ionship between th e
c ultu ra l facto rs, leadershi p fac to rs, and ou tco me
va ri n1)les .

R ESULTS
Demographic Data and Descriptive Statistics
Sa mpl e data ind icates that wo men made up 70. 1
pe rcent of the respondent s a nd 47 .7 perc nt of man age rs,
whi le me n rep rese nted 29 .9 pe rce nt o r res ponde nts and
52.3 percent of man age rs . Afr ica n- A merica ns re presented
17 6 pe rce nt of res pondents and 6 . 1 perce nt o r ma nagers.
represe nted
36 9
perce
nt
of
Hi s panic-A merican s
respondent s and 17. -+ perce n t of manage rs. fVk x ie<mAmer iean s (a s ubset of ll is pan ic-A meri ca ns ) repre sented
29. 1 pe rcent of responden ts and 9.9 pe rcent or mana ger~.
v\Thit e-Ameri can s
re pre sen ted
-+ 1.2
percent
or
respond ents ~mel 73.3 perce nt of mana gers. Education a l
data rc [i ected 2.5 pe rcent or res po nden ts \\'ere a t th e
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doctora l leve l, 39.5 pe rcent a t the graduate leve l, and 58
pe rcent at the un de rgradua te leve l. Data a lso re fl ected
24.4 pe rcen t of respo nde nts were 30 yea rs of age and
yo unger, 32.7 pe rcent were between 3 1 to 40 years of
age , 26 .1 pe rcent were over 4 1 yea rs of age, a nd 16. 8
pe rcent did not respo nd to the questio n . O nl y 5. 1 perce nt
of responde nts rece ived most of the ir educa tion o utsid e
the U.S. 11 . 1 pe rcent of respondents were bom o utside

the U.S. , and 20 .4 percent had at least o ne parent who
was bom o uts ide the country . Thus, the sa mpl e mirrors
workfo rce di versity in the U.S. to some extent· however
As ians/ Asian-A me ri cans were no t represent~d in thi~
sa mp le due to geographi c constra in ts .
Desc ripti ve sta ti sti cs for trans formati o na l leadership,
c ultu ra l sca les, and o utcome fac to rs for a ll respondents
are presented in ta ble I .

Tabl e l : Descripti ve Statistics (N

= 602)

M ini mum

Max imum

00
00
00
00
00

4.00
4 .00
4.00
4.00
4.00

2.5 1
2.38
2.64
2.24
2.33

1.03
.97
1.01
.95
104

.00
00
.00

.J .OO
4.00
4.00

2.40
2.60
2.57

00
100
1.00
1.00
1.00

5.00
5 00
5.00
5 00
5.00

4.0-1
3.06
2~I
2 19
l o6

1 19
1 09
11 8 a l Dim ension"
Uncertamty /\voidance
.57
.57
.58
68
.75

T ra nsforma ti ona l Lea dership :
Idea lized Influence - Attrib uted
Ideali zed Influ ence - 8d1a vioral
Inspirational Motivat ion
Intell
ectual St imulati on
Indiv idu ali zed Conson
id era ti
Orga niza ti o na l O ut co mes :
Empl oyee'> Extra l: ffort
Leader Effectiveness
Sa tis faction wit h the Leader
C ultur
Co llVI'
ec tim
Power Distan ce
l'atcmal lsm
Masc ulinity

Meaviati
n on Std . De

I

Tab le 2: Correlatio n Coeffi cients and Sig nificance Va lues
UA
.04-1

3

066

C ultur
mesa l Dim ensio n>
IC L
PD
Pi\
.0 15
-.02 5
-.027
-009
.062
.016
- 023
000
-.010
063
020
-.OJ.J
.028
-028
. 183**
- 005
26 .028
.292-t".f:
1.000
-l **
25('-l**
44R**
I 000
I 000

I lA
.034 111
IM
.096*
01g
IS
I('N
-.0 19
I 000
UA
IC I
pl)
I' A
MA S
.,
*' C oncl3tiOn
"><g111fie1 nt at 0 .01 level
* Correlati On " s1gnilicant at 0 05 level

Co rre lation coeffi c ie nt s sho wn a bo ve eva lua te the
rela tion s hip of both MLQ tra ns fo rma tion a l d ime ns ions
and c u ltural va riabl es to th e o utco me va riable s in th e last
three co lumn s. The correlation ma tri x indi cates stro ng
a nd po s1t ive re lat io ns hips betwee n tTan s !om1at iona l
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EEE'
.R18**
7 14**
-10**
.73 -1**
.8 10**
-009
OJ I
-.009
-056

O ut co
LE
.83 9**
.6**
.762**
.7 18**
.793**
-.032
-. 0-12
-.034

SL
.83 3**
.7 19**
.723**
.719**
.804**
14
-.019
-.03
.009 1

.7

.0

.026
-.040
-.065

lea dership fac to rs a nd the three o utcome variab les with
coeffic ients ra ng in g from .839 to .7 14 (p < .00 1). C ul tura l
fa ctors are not corre lated to the outcomes. An inte restin g
res ult wa s the mode rate ly s ign ific a nt pos it ive corre lat io n
betwee n the trans fom1a ti o nal fac tor o f in spirat iona l
moti va tio n and the c ul tu ra l dime ns ion of un certainty
avo idan ce (r = .096 , p = .0 19).

Correlation a nd Regression Resu lts

Transformationa l Fac tors:
II J\ = Idea li zed Influ ence (A ttributed )
lll3 =li;:ed
ldea
Influen ce (Be hav io ral)
1M- Insp irati o na l Mot iva ti on
IS- Inte ll ec tual S timul atio n PA= Pa t
I( 'N- Indi vidua Iized Co ns ide rat ion

MA S
-.047
-.034
-. 06-1
-.OJ .J
-.038
-.059
.212**
-.004
.346**
1.000

t:: ultural Dim ens io ns:
UA = Unccrta in ty !\ voidance
lC L= Ind i vidua li sm/ Co llec t i vis m
PD=
nce
sPo
r wc Di ta
e rna lism
MJ\ S= Ma sc ulinit y
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Outcom es :
EEE= Em pl oyee Ex tra Effort
LE= Leader Effec ti veness
SL= Sa
oenti s fa ti
w ith Lea der
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Because of the posi ti ve intercoiTe lation s of all
transformational leadership dimen sions, and to simpli fy
interpretation of the regress ion results, the five
dimensions are combined 111 furt her ana lyses. T he
regression results for the dependent variab le, empl oyee
extra effort, are presented in table 3. A sin gle regress ion

m a lism

RSFP
DS
RSFMA

equation tested for ma m effects (tra nsformation a l
leadership and cu ltura l va lues) and the interaction tenn s
(transfonnational leadership multipli ed by each of the
cultural va lues separately) . T ransform ati onal leadership is
positi ve ly rela ted to ex tra effort, whil e none of the
cultura l va lues are. T here are no signifi cant intera ction s.

Table 3: ANOV A
Model
S um of Squares
df
Mea n Sq uar<·
F
)6.063
Regress ion
6 16 .694
II
150.38 1
Resid ual
2 16.973
582
.373
Tota l
833. 666
593
Pred tc tors. (constant) un certa111ty avo tdan ce, collectt
vtsm , pa t emaltsm.
a.
power di stance, masculinity, tran s fonnau
cadcrship
o
nall
variables,
INTRSFPA.
C,
R IS
INTRSFPD, TR FI
NT SFU 1• INTRSFMAS
b.
Dependent variable: emp loyee extra effort

S ig.
000

Coefficients
Unstand ard ized Cocflicie nt s
Std . Error
B
-7.63E-02
5
.6-1
1.167
40.2
- .166
. 125
. 106
135
. I.J.J
. 11 3
. 123
-. 11 3
11 8
I
2.395E-02
.0-18
-3
-2
NTRSFPA
-17
2 .772E-02
0-1 6
a.
Depend ent Vanablc: l~ mpl oyeeLx tTa Eflort
Model
Constant
Transfom1ati ona l Leaders hip Variabl es
Uncertain ty Avoidance
Collectivism
Power Distance
7.539E-03
Masc ulini ty
I TRS FUN
fNTR SF

-

S tandardi zed C oefficient s
Bel a
.878
-.079
.05 1
.056

.OO.J
-.071
-..08 1
085
-l.J
029
.058

T

Sig.

-.1 18
.906
4 .857
.000
-1 .3 25
. 186
.780
.4 36
432
786
.06 1
95 1
-.954
.341
499
.618
. 19F-02
.201:'-02
-1.21
E-02 .058
.05
2
-.6 13
.540
.70 7
- 376
-.25 8
.797
.545
.60 6

-.0
-.

.0

Tab l e 4: ANOV A
Model
S u 111 of Squ are>
df
i\ l ea n Square
F
Regress to n
523 629
II
-1 7.603
160 73-1
Res tdual
172.363
29G
582
Total
695 .992
593
a . c tors
Preclt
:
(constant ) unce rta tnry a' otdance
. patemail
. collectlvJsm
sm.
power cl tstJnce,mascul
)', tn ll transforn1att onal lcadcrsh1p
PA.
. S FPD
IC.
I variables,
IAS
. INTRS
I
F
R
INT SF
NTR
NTRSF
LJN
TRSH
b.
Dependen t va nablc : leader dTecuvencss

Sig.

.000

Coe ffici ents
Unsla nd ard ized Cocffic i ~ nl s
Model
S td . E rror
B
Cons tant
-3 1· -02
.52
575
Trans formati onal Leaders h•p Vanables
1.236
21-l
Uncertainty A vo idan ce
.133
112
Co llec ti vi sm
-.372
121
Po"er D1stance
2 19
129
Patcmali,m
101
11 0
Masc ulinity
10(1
-8 81 E-03
INTRSF UN
-5 .21 E-02
3
0-1
INT RS FIC
Ill
0-16 S FPD
INTR
INTR
2 SFP A
O
- 153
.85 1·-02
-51'
-12
0
2.6 17
SFMAS
-0
.J I
a.
Dependent \'a11abl c. I cader 1: 1'1 e< I 1\ enc"
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S ta nd adrdi Lc C o~fficicnt s
Beta
I 01 7
069
- 197
. 118
063
-006
- I 92

32-t
- ~2()

060

2. _1

T
-061
5.771
I 18 7
-3 082
1.699
919
-.083
-1.21
8 7
0-. 103395
-1 98
I 405
.6-12

Sig.

.951
000
236
.002
.090

.358
.934
.0 .22
17 -1
052
-1
. 161
.52 1
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T he regre s ion res ults fo r th e dependent va ri ab le,
lea der effect iveness, are presented in tab le 4 abo ve.
Tra ns formationa l lea dership is positi ve ly related to lea de r
e ffec ti vcnes (p < .00 1) and co llcc ti vi ·m is nega tively
re la ted to it. T here are two signi fi ca nt in teractions:
co ll ecti vism (t = 2.39, p = .0 17) and power distance (t = 1.98 , p = .04 8). Both co llec tivi sm and power distance
moderate the relati onship betwee n trans formation a l
lea dership a nd subordina tes' perception of leade r
e ffcc ti vc ncss .

It ho uld be noted that the regress ion results for the
dependent va ri ab le, sa ti sfa ction with the leader, are
pre ented in tabl e 5 below. Trans ormation al leadership
and patern alism are po iti ve ly related to the outcomes
and power di stan ce is negat ively related to the outcomes.
T here fore, th ere is a signifi cant interacti on between
trans formationa l leadership and paternalism (t = 2. 85, p =
.005). Patern ali sm moderates the relati onship between
trans
orma
ol'l
ti na lea dership and satis fa ction w ith the
lea der.

Table 5: ANOV A
Model
F
Si g.
S um of Squa res
tlf
Mea n S'l"
'" ·c
II
55 40900 l .000
147 .5 2 18.
Regressio n
609.494
es td ua on
sm
,lld:ln
a.ce
RSI·IC
nab
cll
SI'P
SI'
SFM
ndent
I.N
y vtsm,
lcc.
laultntt
JN
eD,
sat.,Cac
sh
lead
,tnce.
,cvtp
IIN
IN
pale
y,ertran
629
sfnml:tlt On:tl
582
.376
nt)
SI·
123
593
otal (con s
X28
f't edt cTtors:
ta
un natnt
vt
olk
ln l•
ower d"l:
maoc
kadcr
va
e;,
TI\
I' A.
TR
NT
TR
TR
/\S
epe
anablc
t•
Wi th th

R

Coefficients
l lus
·ub
dla( ndan
'od"fi
li Standardi
c i Lc
•ents ..
B
StdrT. F: nr

1\ l n dd
( ' pn ;, t~lnt
I ran;, I( J1'111Jltclll31
l Jncerla
vo tdan
yll1t /\
( 'o llcc ti VI\111

Po" cr D1 ~ 1 ancc
I':Jtern:lll sm
Ma
11l)
I NI IIN
I RS
lll.S
RS 'I)
ININ
I 11{:-, 1'
RS f•.JA:-,

,(,.J
r7
tnabI cadc
I I 05
241
12(J
-3 <J I I:02
I \(,
293 -.
I.J ')
IJk
124
362
II')
- I X20 2I·I
I·l1Ji-JNJ( .
42 HJ
O.JX
.JXI ·.052
0 ')
- (> I \ ,\
1·-02
I· 1·

I

7CJ Codlic
ta

4 -1 55 1·-02

sh tp V:
cc

ks

.J
() ) (,()
0 21.-

0-17
l).J(J

90 I
-.0 19
- 143

06X

.06 5

20X
115
\- 1
X
.948
011

22 6
- I J . 123
-.3 20
I 3X

t
.06<J
4.953
-.J 10

S i~ .

I 62
') 1
· I 04X
-2 X50
I <12 9

105
295
005
I S.J

94 5
000
.756
.OJ I
-2.156
.055
.340
2 924
004
- 1 533
126

11 2 : C ultural va lu es :1 rc positi ve ly related to des ired
organ
iol oyee
,iz::tt
outco
na
a mescl'fo (e
mpl
ex tr
rt
1sthat
Results or thi s stud y indi ca
tetionatran
l s
form::t
pe rce ived lea der effectiness,
ve
and sati s fac ti on with
tp
pos itive ly relat ed to des ired perform ance in
leader)re. The
were no signifi cant lin ea r co rre lati ons
a muclt 1-cl hnt at s~1mplc
some , th
c ultura l va lues :1 re
be twee n cu ltural va lues and th e out co mes. The mu ltipl e
a uon
at
za some
a l ou tco me
s, nd th
c ultural
regress
n io results in dicate th at co ll ec
vism
ti (tab
le 4) is
re lated to organi
va lu es mode
e r rate th el::tti
onship
betwee n leadership and
negZt
cd ti: vc ly rd il
to leader dTccti ve ness in the presence
or th e oth er ind epend e nt v::t riZ~b l cs. For sa ti sfacti on wit h
worco
k-related
me
out
s.
th e lead er (tab le 5) co llecvistim
is negati
ve
:lated,
ly and
n.
a and
eness,
Ior
11
There ts a on
ec
!,
ed
posttt
perce
re
twee
tion
ve
latio
sdes
aived
nlnshiplead
be
re lated. Thu s, th ere is ve ry litt le
ir
gZt ni za p;ltcrna lism is positive ly
mployee ex rm ti al lcZtdcr h1p
tr~l
lor
er supponl'or II "
11 .1 : ( 'ultural va lues mod erate th e relation ship be twee n
e 8oth
ll t1 ve
and satictio
s l'a n
wi th leader) .Pea
rson
tran s l'mmationa l le;Jdcrship and desired organi zat iona l
(t;J bl 2) and mu
ltiple regr
res ultsess ion
co rre lation s
, mes
pe rce
a(emp
ived
e l loyee cturs
ex tr
lo rt
lea der
e l e 'I ou tco
3-5 ) suppon the first hypolh
er
csis; th tlon
e ;1rc
c, ne
ships
leader
Lpo
·sleader.
1ti\'C
s
s . Three
e llec tiness.
vc
and sat ison
lac li
with lea der)
emode crate
ultura l
re ;J "
bct\wcn tr~l n s l(m ;md
ll ~ltton;J l lc~Hk rs hip Ll
i
t
th
relation shi p
between
vJ iue
ext r~1
lort
iTe tt vc >.s, ~md s;lli s l ~t c tinn
er
tran s forma ion ~li lea de rship and two out co me s: lc:1d
tth th
hus, 11 is fu lly s up. poned

Appl ying Statistical Tests to th e Hypoth eses
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effectiveness and satis faction with the lead er/manager.
For leader effectiveness two c ultural values, co ll ectivism
(b = 2.39 , p = .0 17) and power di stance (b = - 1. 98 , p =
.048). For satisfaction with the lead er/ manager,
paternalism interacts with tran sfom1ati o nal leadership
(b = -2 .85 , p = .005). H 3 is on ly partiall y s upported .
A lthough the sign ificant interactions were plotted , th ey
showed only minimal moderating effects for the cultural
values.

DISCUSSION
This
study
examined
the
re latio nship
of
transformational leadership and c ultural va lues a nd the
outcomes: employee extra effort, p rceptions of leader
effectiveness, and sati sfact io n w ith the lea de r a mon g
White ,
African-Ameri can
a nd
Hi spanic-A merican
managers in nontraditional un iversity degree programs .
Study results suggest that trans formationa l lea de rship
behaviors wi ll res ult in emp loyees ' excepti onal
performance . There are stron g pos iti ve re la tionshi ps
between transfom1ation a l leade rship a nd desired
organizationa l outcomes. T hi s de mo nstrates that thi s
leadership mode l app li es to a n ethnica ll y di verse
workforce and lends support to its uni ve rsa l a pplicability.
On ly a few (3 o ut of 15 poss ibili ties) c ultmal va lues
are re lated to organi zati ona l outcome
For exa mpl e ,
Collectivi sm IS negativel y re lated to both leader
effectiveness (table 4) and sa ti s fac ti o n with the lea der
(tab le 5). These findin gs wanant furth er research , g iven
that Hi spani cs were well represe nt ed in thi s sam pl e , a nd
they are a growing sector of th e U .S. po pul a ti on . In
addition , co ll ectivi sm te nd s to be hi g h in La tin Amer ica n
countries . Three
cu ltural
va lues
int erac t
\\' ith
transfom1ational leaders hip 111 re lation to leade r
effectiveness (tabl e 4) a nd sa ti s fa c ti o n w ith the lea der
(tab le 5) as di scussed above.
G iven the relativel y sma ll numbe r of Afri ca nAmerican participants in thi s stud y, and th e lack of
Asian-American respondents, future resea rc h shou ld
sample larger numbe rs o f th ese g ro ups . G ive n large
enough sampl e s ize s, diffe rences a mong th e va ri o us
ethnic groups in th e U. S. in lead ership dimen s ion s and
cultura l values shou ld be exa mined. Thi s stud y did no t
examine differences amon g ethni c g ro ups . Th e
interaction s assoc iated w ith c ultura l va lu es , s pec ifi ca ll y
collectivism, may be re la ted to et hni c g-ro up diffe rences .
Thi s hi ghli ght s the need fo r additi o na l resea
rc h a mo ng
va riou s U . S. e thni c groups .
Thi s resea rc h approach co uld be impo rta nt. lt exa mi ns
the moderating effects of wo rk- re lated c ultura l \'a lu es
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wi thin and a mo ng va ri o us ethni c gro ups o n the
re lati o n hi p
between
leadership
an d
desired
organ izat io na l o utco mes. T hi s is vita l for und erstandin g
workp lace d ynami cs so that manage rs ca n ada pt the i~
lea dership sty le (as situational leadership s uggests) to
wo rk-re la ted c ultura l va lues assoc iated w ith the be li efs
and va lues lea rn ed in the soc ia li zati o n process w ithin
th e ir co mmunity . For Hi s pani cs, furt her resea rch wo uld
mos t like ly indi ca te that even vvhen li vi ng in the U.S . for
severa l generation s, they ge nera lly reta in strong be lie fs
and va lu es of the ir coun try of origin , in terms of
co ll ecti vism, power di stan ce and pa tem a li sm . Thi s
researc h has not been co nduc ted.
The c han gin g ethni c stati sti cs in the U. S c ited at the
beg inni ng of th e paper, coupl ed w ith the above resul ts,
indi ca te th e need for fllliher stud y. In te n11S of
appli ca ti o n, the re sults indi cate that lea dership is viewed
as mo re or less e ffecti ve. de pendin g to a sma ll extent o n
the c ultural va lue s of empl oyees . We did not ha\·e
in for mation o n the mana gers who we re rated by the
res pond ents a nd th ei r views o f leade rs hip and the ir
cultura l va lue s . Therefore, pa rt of the eq ua ti on is mi ss ing:
in fo rmatio n on the interactions between a mana ger and
o ne who is ma naged. W e ca n co nclude tha t it is impo11ant
for lea ders a nd manage rs, a s we ll as e mpl oyees, to
s and va lues affect
beco me more aw are of how be li ef
behavior. W ithin eve ry c ulture and eac h ethn ic gro up
there a re vary in g degrees to w hi c h a " typ ica l" pattern
appli es . For e xa mpl e, if the e mpl o yees a re members of a
cultura l group that is h igher in paternali sm and pO\\'Cr
d ista nce , manage rs should cons ider usin g a more
d irec ti ve lead ershi p sty le, w here in they te ll subordinates
w hat to d o an d how to do it instead of aski ng for thei r
input . H oweve r. the manager mu st ha \'e the skill to
o bse rve tl', effects of hi s o r her own leade rshi p sty le and
be w illin g to ada pt and c han ge it instead of fo ll ow in g a
'"recogn
"no ized
m1 for an e thni c group. Thu s, the results
of thi s resea rc h po int to new direction s for more research,
w hil e a lso pro\'iding g uide lin es for manag ing an
et hni ca ll y di verse work fo rce .
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